2019/2020
Federal Direct Loan Request/Revision Form
NAME_______________________________________
ESTIMATED LOAN ELIGIBILITY

ID___________________________

Summer '19

DATE_________________

Fall '19

Winter '20

Spring '20

Total

Enrollment Level: tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

Federal Direct Loan Subsidized

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

Federal Direct Loan Unsubsidized

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

Total: tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

tbd

>> This is an estimate of what you may be able to borrow. Actual loan amounts may vary depending on eligibility at time of
certification. The Financial Aid Office will not award or increase your loans without you submitting a Federal Direct Loan
Request/Revision Form. If your loans are canceled for any reason during the year (e.g. enrolled less than half-time in aid eligible
credits, non-attendance, or other disqualification, etc.), you must submit a new Federal Direct Loan Request/Revision Form.
>> To be eligible you must:



Be enrolled in 6 or more aid eligible credits
Not owe a repayment on an over-award of Federal funds




Not be in default on a student loan
Have borrowed less than annual/aggregate loan limits

>> Loans are disbursed on a per term basis with a minimum of 2 disbursements required.
>> Allow approximately five business days for processing. Monitor your loan status at myRogue.

*********
_____

Complete This Section to Request a New Loan, or an Increase to Your Loan(s)

I request a new or increased Direct Loan(s) for the 2018/2019 loan period.
Check the first term of your requested loan period: Summer ’19___ Fall ’19___

Winter ’20___

*********

Spring ‘20___

Note: RCC will certify eligible terms through the earlier of your graduation or the end of the school year.

Indicate below the loan(s) and amount(s) you need to borrow for educational-related expenses:
___ I request to borrow the maximum in both subsidized/unsubsidized loans available to me.
___ I request to borrow the maximum in only the subsidized loan.
___ I request to borrow less than maximum amounts, as indicated below: (minimum loan amount is $100)
Subsidized $__________________
Unsubsidized $__________________
_____
_____

+

I have reached second-year grade level (36 program credits completed). Please re-certify my loans to second-year level.
Check here if your loan was cancelled and you need it back. You may not get the same amount you were awarded before.

>> When do you plan to complete your RCC program (estimated month/year): __________________________/________________
>> Will you spend your own money on childcare for dependents in your FAFSA household while you attend RCC and do homework?
Yes ____
No ____

Sign______________________________________________________________ Date________________________
Print, complete and submit by fax to 541-471-3585 (RWC) or 541-245-7648 (RVC), by email to rcs@roguecc.edu or in-person to Rogue
Central Services.

*********

Complete This Section to Request that Your Loans be Reduced or Cancelled

*********

Please reduce or cancel my Federal Direct Loans as follows:
_____ Reduce annual loan amount to: $______ Note: RCC will automatically maximize your Subsidized eligibility. This reduction will generally be applied to
all unpaid or future disbursements (unless repayment of unwanted paid balance is collected at time of submission).

_____
_____

Reduce Unsubsidized loan amount to $_______
Cancel the following term’s disbursements: Summer ’19___

Fall ’19___

Winter ’20___

Spring ‘20___

Note: If payment was already made, repayment must be collected at time of submission.

Sign______________________________________________________________ Date________________________
Print, complete and submit by fax to 541-471-3585 (RWC) or 541-245-7648 (RVC), by email to rcs@roguecc.edu or
in-person to Rogue Central Services.
RCC is an open institution and does not discriminate. For RCC’s non-discrimination policy and a full list of regulatory specific contact persons visit the following webpage: www.roguecc.edu/nondiscrimination.

Last Updated: 10/17/2018

